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Meet Hannah! This quintessential 1915 American Four Square home was gorgeously
remodeled by The Habitatilist Group. You'll

nd gorgeous designer

details throughout the home, including fabulous light

nishes and

xtures, incredible

architectural woodwork details, leaded stained glass windows, decorator paint
colors and beautifully restored hardwood oors. You'll also nd your dream kitchen
- a true 3 zone chef's kitchen with two sinks, loads of storage, stainless steel
appliances, fabulous quartz counters, a tiled backsplash and nely crafted cabinet
knobs and pulls. The bright, spacious living room has a

ueless, emissions free,

ethanol re feature. The swoon worthy dining room is perfect for entertaining. The
sunny, heated, front room is perfectly suited to enjoy a co ee or an adult beverage
year round. The rst oor powder room is glamour incarnate and will be the envy of
all who visit. Going upstairs you'll marvel at the carved details in the chestnut stair
rail. The second oor has three good sized bedrooms, one ideal for an O ce/Zoom
room. The chic and sophisticated large full bath, with it's double sink vanity and
classic marble tiling throughout, is your oasis. The cozy third
sweetens the deal. The huge, fully

oor bedroom

nished basement features workout and

entertainment spaces, as well as a full bath and spacious laundry room. With four

O ered at $1,000,000

oors of living space everything you need is waiting for you at 43 Tuscan St. Just
simply move in.

C h a r m i n g

HIGHLIGHTS
IMPROVEMENTS
Newly remodeled kitchen with true 3 zone areas. 2 sinks, SS appliances, quartz
countertops.
New rst oor powder room
Remodeled full bath with marble oors and shower walls.
Freshly carpeted third oor.
Finished basement with new carpet and remodeled full bathroom.
Newly painted inside and out
LIFESTYLE
Colonial
4 nished levels: 4 bedrooms, 2 and a half baths
Hardwood oors, Marble Tiles, Recessed Lights, Crown Moldings
Spacious living room with ethanol replace
Newly remodeled chef’s kitchen with wood cabinets, True 3 zone areas, 2 sinks, lots
of storage, quartz countertops, stainless steel appliances, and tiled backsplash
Second oor features 3 bedrooms and large, fully remodeled bathroom with
double sinks, marble oors and shower walls
Third oor features bonus bedroom
Heated front room/den, New rst oor powder room, huge nished basement with
walkout, workout & entertainment spaces and a fully nished bathroom and
laundry room
Radiator heating & window air conditioning
EXTERIOR
Low maintenance vinyl siding
Detached Garage
Wooden Deck
Location: close to top-rated schools, shopping, etc.
Located in the neighborhood of Maplewood, Close to shopping, Near NYC
transportation, Easy access to major highways
Built in 1915
Lot Size: 50 x 100
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